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kappa Delta
ins with kids

Sigma Chi, K
carve pumpkBy Tom Craig

University of Idaho Argonaut
looked into an agreement for thc
extension of'he contract.
Negotiations for the new contract
will take place before the summer

of'99

and thc New Commons Project
will play a big part. Schoenberg said
that a lot of changes will be made to
the food service program.

Mochas cost $2.10 for a single and ing campus,
$2.35 for a single tall, while at the Dan Schoenbcrg, Director of
espresso stand in thc parking lot of'uxiliary Services, said their con-
the mall a latte cost $ 1.25 for a sin- tract was from Jan, of '89 to June of
gle and $ 1.75 for a double, and a '99. I-lc said since Marriott has
mocha cost $ 1.50 for a single and invested approximately 4.5 million
$2,00 for a double. Lct alone those dollars in the New Commons
low prices for thc espresso stand, Project the Ul and Marriott have
they also have perks that will enable
students to knock down their coffee
by as much as 50 cents.

But what about the Food Court in
the SUB? A slice of cheese pizza at
Pizza Gusta costs $ 1.59 while at
Pizza Pipe]inc it's 75 cents. The 20
oz. pop in thc Food Court coolers
cost $ 1.19, while downstairs in the
vending machines outside the com-
puter labs the same 20 oz. pop costs
$ 1.00 and at the Conoco on
Highway 95 it's 99 cents.

There have also been some price
increases in the Food Court that,
according to Ben Rush, the ASU[
Student Union Board Chair, are not
that big of a deal.

"There have been a few incremen-
tal increases in costs, but none that
my board has thought were extraor-
dinary. We did talk about getting
better combo prices at Sub
Connection, etc. All of their prices
are competitive with competition in
Moscow,"

The prices that have gone up are
Burger King's Whopper meal which
is $3.09 and the Whopper with
cheese meal is approximately $3,67.
1[owever, Pullman's Burger King'
Whopper meal is $2.99 and their
Whopper with cheese meal is $3.39.

Curtis also mcntioncd that the milk
and the fountain drinks have
increased by a dime. I[c said that
one of the reasons prices increase
like they do is because every year
prices go up 2.3 percent and some
products can afford to bc raised
morc than others. "I try to raise thc "'"""y"of ""'"rg " "
ones that can atrord to bc raised, and
I try not to go above the 2.3 percent Gubernatorial candidate Peter

inflation rate." Rickards has thoughts and ideas
This is the last year for Marriott's on a number of issues affecting

contract at the UI, However, that

doesnotmean that they will be lcav- But hc cloes have a pet issue:
nuclear waste. Federal efforts tosers face busy
'nuclear supersite" are what drive

elp Desk hlse arw~tsn I'D. wv.mor.
"This is still a preventablc prob-

message "the computer is not lcm, and that's why I'm running
responding" appears. for governor," he said. "It's my

"I would like to be able to get duty as a citizen"
helP in the evening from thc I-lclP )he three-way race for governor
Desk," Greene said. Problems also includes Democrat Bob
occur aller hours too, she said. The [[untley and Repub]ican Dirk
Hc]P Desk is available to hc]P Kempthornc; Rickards is on the
resolve comPuter related Problems;ndcpendcnt

P' " y Hc is critical of Gov, Phil Batt's
through Friday. It is not Possible to famed nuclear waste agreement
statT the I-lelP Desk around thc with the federal government. The
clock, according to Chuck agreement sct a timeline for the
Lanham, associate director of ITS. remova] of nuc]ear waste from thc
"There is not enough money in the [daho National Fngincering and
budget for that," he said. Environmental Laboratory.

Lanham said thc Ul modem Pool Rickards says the agreement
consists of 124 modems. Ot'these, a]]ows for some nuc]ear waste to
61 transmit at 14,400 bits Pcr scc- be reburied at the ]NFFL, as well
ond (bPs), and 63 at 33,600 bPs. as thc construction ofa plutonium
Bits arc tiny pieces of data in a incinerator
comPutcr. "A 14,400 is adecluate "When pcop]c voted to get the
for email," Lanham said. Using thc waste out, they didn't know they
Internet with a 14,400 connection werc allowing the reburial an
is painstakingly slow, however.

-Upgrading our modem pool -But Dirk Kempthomc kneiv
would cost a significant amount of because I showed him thc docu-
money," Lanham said. "That's ments." Rickards said his other
moneY that ITS does not have."

opponent tor governor, Bob
ITS is considering contracting [-[unt[ey, didn't know, but did

with a local or statewide Internet wofk I I f
Service Provider, (ISP) or terml- Batt s agreement off the ballot
nal server accounts. T e mancia Rickards faults them both for a
cost of outsourcing s u 6 n at lack of ]eadcrship on the matter

"They want Idaho to be a nuclear
In some cases, outsourcing is supersite," he said. "tThe ideaj

has sent chi]ls down my spine formore cx ensive, Lanham said, but

See HELP DESK, A3 10 years."

By Beth Green
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Thc Kappa Delta sorority and the
Sigma Chi fraternity helped elemen-
tary school students carve pumpkins
Tuesday for the third year in a r'ow.

Sigma Chi and Kappa Delta pro-
vided thc pumpkins, markers, and
candles for the finished Jack-o'-
lanterns. All the children had to do
was show up.

About 50 elementary-school age
children attended Tuesday's gala,
and each child was given a pumpkin
to carve. The child drew a face or
design on their pumpkin, and then
let a Kappa Delta or Sigma Chi
member carve thc pumpkin. Then
the kids scooped out the innards of
the pumpkin and lit them with can-
dles provided by the hosts.

Anna Remsberg, the Kappa Delta
member who organized the event,
estimated that 60 or 70 college stu-
dents were there to help the kids. It
worked out to one or two UI stu-
dents per elementary student, she
said.

Brownie Troop 18 attended this
year for the first time, said Troop
Leader Sarah Bailey. "The girls
wanted to carve pumpkins and we
thought it would be a good interac-
uon with the older girls," she said.

"1t's reatty good press for the
Greeks to get in leadership positions
like that. Plus it's fun," said ~
Shelley, a Kappa Delta sophomore..t

"We came last year and had a res~
ty great time," said Diane Strunk,';'a'~.
parent who has three children in
Russell Elementary. "We just came
on the spur of the moment."

Kids were also enjoying the event.
Kayla Weinmann and Hayley
Guenthner, both in the sixth grade,
said that they decided to come this
year because friends had recom-
mended it. Guenthner had her name
carved into her pumpkin, while
Weinmann designed a witch and
moon for her squash.

"We got to scoop it out and they
just carved it," Weinmann said of
their pumpkins. The girls agreed
that they would come back next
year.

Mike Twigg, Sigma Chi, and
Remsberg ordered about 60 pump-
kins this year, 10 more than last
year.

, prices in the Cellar in Wallace
Complex are almost double than that
of Waremart, and the prices of the
espresso stands on campus are also
signiticantly higher than that of

'ther stands in Moscow. Marriott
runs all thc retail outlets on campus

. 'except for the vendors and thc
'.Espresso On The Run cart.

. According to Jerry Curtis, general
'.- manager of dining services, profit

has never occurred. "There never'as been any profit in retail," said
Curtis. "We'e here a for a service to
the students,"

"- According to Kent Piekarczvk, a
freshman who lives in Wallace
Complex, thc prices at the Cellar are
'-'horrendously overpriced, but stu-
dents are encouraged to buy,"., "Thc reason for the high prices is

'students have f]cx dollars and it'
extremely convenient," said Sean
Dorigo, Student Manager in the
Cellar.

When comparing thc Cellar with
Waremart, students will find there is
a significant diffcrcncc in prices. For
the Coke and Pepsi products a 6-
pack at the Cellar is $2.99 while a 6-
pack at Waremart is $2.45, a 12-
pack is $5.75 while at Waremart it'

$2.98; and a 24-pack is $9.89 while
at Waremart it's $5.48.

For those students that are inter-
ested in food and not drinks, Hot
Pockets in the Cellar are $3.59com-
pared to $ 1.68 at Waremart, and
Pizza Rolls are $3,29 compared to

$ 1.38 at Waremart.
According to Dorigo, flex dollars

are not the only reasons why prices
are so high. Ilc mentioned that
Marriott is unable to purchase their
products from thc same wholesale
dealers as Warcmart. While
Waremart is able to sell a 12-pack
for $2.98, Marriott has to buy it at

$2.98 and increase their prices from
there to make anything off of it.

Lattes on campus cost $ 1.85 for a

single and $2.10 for single tall,

A familiar flallowcen sight
laughing children carving pump-
kins. Only on Tuesday, half of them
were in the UI Greek system.

akes long shot for gov-
anti-nuke message

Rickards is on a Center for
Disease Control and Prevention

panel studying radiation exposure
at INEEL. He was also the only
person to appeal the air quality

permits approved for the incinera-
tor.

People are concerned when they

hear the truth about the deal,
Rickards says. Hc says hc has also

rcccived a "sensitive" response
from voters in northern Idaho
even though it docsn't directly

impact them.
He has addressed the big north-

ern Idaho issue, too: dam breach-

ing,
"I was the first candidate to go

to Leiviston, look them in the eye
and tell them I favored breaching
the dams," Rickards has said. "It'
a tragedy to see [thc salmonj go
extinct before our eyes."

He says thc science clearly
favors breaching thc four dams on
the lower Snake River.

Rickards says he isn't a standard
environmentalist. "I don't believe
environmentalists or businesses,"
he said. "I use their information to
separate fact from fiction."

Not all dams should come down
and not all endangered species
should be saved, according to
Rickards.

He compares the salmon to
southern Idaho's Bruneau snail as
an example. "The difference is

you can eat salmon."
Rickards says Idaho will be bet-

ter ofT fiscally with him at the
helm. "I'm a better watchdog over
our tax dollars," he said. "I really
do like the Republican values of
low taxes and small government."

He says he won't raise taxes,
either. Rickards calls Huntley's

plan to increase spending on
schools and roads with money
raised by eliminating sales tax

exemptions proof that hc is a "tax
and spend Democrat."

"My education platform is bet-
ter," he said. Rickards wants to
cut administrative costs, loiver the

supermajority for school bonds to
60 percent and find ways to
encourage people to read with

younger kids.Off-campus pc u

signals, empty H
By Laura Brunzlick
Uni versity of Idaho Argonaut

Getting connected to the
'niversity of Idaho computer net-

work is becoming more diAicu[t

because morc students living off-

campus access thc Ul network

from their personal computers.
Between 5 p.m. and midnight, a

busy signal often awaits the stu-

dent trying to get connected to thc

Ul network.

"I have had problems connecting

from home," said Jarcd Miller, a

freshman majoring in computer

science. "The line is busy in thc

evening from 5 p.m. until mid-

night," hc said. Miller said hc has a

terminal server account, which

allows him access to the Internet

and to send and receive email.
"I get a busy signal atler 5 p.m.,"

said Vicky Allison, a senior major-

ing in secondary education. Shc
uses thc computers on campus at

thc computer labs, and said despite
encountering busy lines during

peak hours, getting a connection is

easier this semester than it was in

the spring.
Senior Shirely Greene said she

:has problems trying to connect

from her terminal server account.
"There's a strange-sounding ring,"

she said. Greene, a public commu-

nication major, said other times the
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Announcements 2 Glass Act
Moscow and UI Halloween Shlzz Coming Events: SUB ballroom at 7:00 p.m.
Friday: ~ Pre-Dental Students: Dr. John
Halloween H20 playing at the ~ Election Day is Tuesday, Nov3. Johnson, D.D.S. will be in Life
BorahTheaterat 7:00and9:30 You can register at polls with Sciences room on Tuesday, Nov.
TKE-AGD Ilaunted House from, photo ID and proof or residence. 10 at 7:00 p.m.
dusk-midnight Most students will vote at the

Kibbie Dome or Fair Grounds. Opportunities and Information:
Saturday: Call the Latah County Clerk for ~ So you think you can write?
Tower Trick or Treat (you can help info at 882-8580. As Pericles said, Sulisa Publishing wants under-
out, but no candy for you) 2-5 p.m. "We alone regard a man who takes graduate submissions for a con-
Palouse Mall Trick or Treat 6-8 no part in public affairs not as a test, deadline Nov. 15. Send proof
p.m. harmless but a useless character." of undergrad status (photocopy
TKE-AGD I-launted House from ~ Three witches will be on call at i.d.), hard copy that is 15 pages or
dusk-midnight the McConnell Mansion this less, double-spaced, in 12-point
AKL Costume Party Halloween from I to 3 p.m. for type. Name, phone number, per-
Sigma Nu/SAE/Beta Theta Pi kids of all ages. Scary stories from manent address, name of col-
Costume Party around the world.. lege(University of Idaho, of
Budweiser Bump In The Night ~ You can go trick-or-treating at course), title of the thing on a
CJ's Halloween Bash the Eastside Marketplace from cover sheet and while you'e at it,
The Music Department's 5:30 to 8 p.m. on Halloween. a short bio. Include $ 10 for mak-
Tubaween 8 p.m. Adults get coupons, kids get the ing them read it, payable to Sulisa

treats. Publishing, and the "story" on a Robert Kcrby, of Seattle demonstrates
Today ~ Can't get enough sausage? St. 3.5"disk aside from the hard copy. «Pa"»«I
~ Today, 7:30 p.m. Jazz Concert, Mary's of Moscow will also have Mail it to Sulisa Publishing, 2732
}3and and Choirs and so forth at a fund-raiser next Sunday, Nov, I, SE 35th Place Suite 1300,
the Music recital Hall. from noon to 7 p.m. Adults $8, Portland, Oregon, 97202.
~ Drop the class, leave the school kids $4. Confused? Send questions to Holi wood, CA 90028. Or enter—today or never. ~ Interested in a career in nursing? suiisa@teieport,corn, or a fetter to
~ "Zen and the Brain" is the topic Information and advising at Room above address.
of James H. Austin, M.D.'s forum 254 in Life Sciences on Tuesday, ~ Perhaps you can't write, but you

Scholarshi s and Courses:

today from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. at the Nov 10, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. do create poetry. Then compete for
~ The'alouse Asian American

Campus Christian Center ~ Outdoor equipment sale and the $ 1000 grand prize by sending a
swap Thursday. Nov. 5, in the 21-line or less poem to: 1626 N scholarshiPs, two of which are for
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Uving Faith Fellowship

Minishy Training Center
1035 Suuttt Grand, puantan 334-tp35

Bt Karl Banian, Senior Pa>lot

Phil Vance Campus Parlor

Sunday:
Bible & Uie TIBIBIBBClasses ......IkSI an
Wgmhlp ............................1MO ae

Wedeeatey Waghlp .................TdN pm

Fitder. CANFUS CBB%STIAB

FEIMWIBP ...............7& pm

y>tcelbgrt Nit>gary Care

A dynamic, grt>wmg church providing

answers lor lite since 1971

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

htrp;//communily.palousemel/unlred church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Summer Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - resume in fall

Morning Worship - 9:30 am

Trinity Baptist Church St. Augustille'S
(SBCj

We put college students first

6th ff Mountainview

Office: 882-2015

SUM0AY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:00am

Iforship 10:30am

Worship 6:00 pm

Catholic Church & Stvdent Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.ReCDnCiliatiDn 4:30-8:OO Pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882W13

Oivine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wisconsin

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Fimi reehyterisa
Church

405 S. Vao Burelt ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisher@furbo NET corn

Worship Service; 990 am

Building a Community of Christian Love.

620 NE Stadium Way (across from Excel)

Summer Worship..........9:00am

For Iransporfalioii and more info call 332-1452
Church Home Page;

hftp://community.palouse.ltef/fpc/

Cgncrrrdlatarergnuchurgh ENNBlluel
Lutherail Church

1036 W. A St. ~ Moscow 882-3915
Pastor: Dean Stewart & Pastor Dawna M. Svgren-

Director: Youlh & Family Ministry

Campus Minister: Slacy Rosevear

NE 1015Orchard Or. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Worship

9:00am Rev. Dudley Nolling

Ann Summersun

Campus Ministries

Sunday Worship: 8:00 8 1090am

Sunday School-Adult Studies: 9:15am

For van ride call by 9 am

Ap~, 55/ bye: . I be
II t dt Vf fg.80"I 'ring

', gi ti +essioA)

'

n rsily Leve + ding
Cr> e e+ rs

1904 ~:

Please pick up applications in the

ASUI Office located in the SUB or
for more information please ca/I 885-6331

m d

I I .
SPRING '99 PLACEMENTS

STILL AVAILABLE

AUSTRALIA

CHlLE

GHlNA

COSTA RICA

ENGLAND

FRANCE

GERMANY

ITALY

JAPAN

NEPAL

NeW ZEALAND

SPAIN

THAILAND
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to have student leaders participate
directly as panelists responding to
questions. Derek Schafer, a former

Intrafratcrnity Council ofTtcer, and

Jen Widmen, current Panhellcnic
president at Ul, were on campera
responding to questions. In addition,
Murcen Syring —UI alumna, former
national president of Delta G>amma

and a current oflltcer in the National

Panhcllenic Conference —was a fea-
tured presenter from hcr office in

Muncie, Ind.. That's a great showing
for thc Ul and a reflection oi'he
strength of the G>reek system herc,

Last night in the Administration

Auditorium, students from fraterni-
ties and sororities as well as resident
halls and ofi'-campus gathered to lis-

ten to inspirational speaker Mike
Green, A former college football
coach, Green is nationally known for
his presentations concerning drug
and alcohol usc and abuse. I ic speaks
at hundreds of institutions around thc

country about ihe responsible use
oi'lcohol

and how to avoid developing
a dangerous pattern of drug and alco-
hol abuse. And hc knows what he'

talking about. Green made his lirst

presentation to prison inmates lol-

lowing his conviction for driving
while intoxicated,

Substance abuse is an issue for thc

Greek community nationally, and

this kind of educational program-

ming is an integral part of changing
the culture, Green's presentation was

sponsored by thc women of Gamma
Phi Beta and Student Advisory
Services as part of 1he university's

ongoing> commitment to education
about substance abuse issues.

Again, this was an opportunicy I'r
student leaders to learn from others

and bring information to bear on thc
issues and challenges facing today'

Greek system at Ul

Bob I ioover
El Presidente

One distinct feature of any rcsidcn-
tlal campus is a vibrant, active I'rater-

ttity and sorority system. The

university of Idaho is no exception,
a'nd a couple of events this past week
reflect the ongoing clTorts oi'ur
Greek community to grow and
improve,

I'.arly this week, Greek students,
alumni advisers and Ul Student
Afl'airs stalT participated in a nation-

al tcleconfcrcnce, "Greek Life and
I lighcr Education: Collaborating to
Build a Culture of Learning."
Sponsored by the University of
Vermont, the teleconference brought

together a group of national experts
from higher education and Greek life
lo discuss three main topics:

The role of thc culture that has
,emerged around Greek organizations
in thc higher cduca1ion community.
'ompatibility of Greek culture with
,'the goals of higher education and,

I =,Thc process of changing Grcck cul-

lgtlre to express its own values and

;4osc of thc higher education com-

Igunity.
>~"-.UI was signiiltcantly involved in the

.'program. We werc selected to be onc
!~fjust four campuses in the country

Maria
Zablotska

By 'I'om Craig
Uni vcvlriit> of lrhrlto Ar t>onowi

"Pcoplc obey thc law ctimpared

to 1h«Ukraine," said WIari;t

/ablotska, a foreign cxcllang«stu-

dent. "Moscow is really salb com-

pal »d 10 a stllal I c t tv 1 tl ih«

Ukraine,"

When Zablo1ska arrived in ih«

United States shc was bombard«d

by many of the cultural dilT«r«tlc»s.

She said th« food h«re isn't tltat

great, not bad —just dilTcrcnt.

Zabloiska was astonished by thc

way people dress. In 1hc Ukraine

prolcssors and students dress in a

morc lormal style compared to the

casual styl«herc in the States.

People appreciate thc order ot'1h»

streets and thc structure ol'he city
morc in thc US than in the Ukraine,

Zablotska was also surprised at thc

way the prol'cssors conduct their

classes. In thc Ukraine thcrc is

more reading and instead of th»

prof'essors writing their notes on

the chalkboard or ovcrhcad, they

read their notes and assign a lot
oi'eading.

One of thc great things about thc

US, lablotska said, is it's easier to
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inakc I'ricnds and meet people.
"Pcopl« I'rom Moscow arc I'ricndly

md arc always ready to help peo-
ple."

Tt) meet people and learn culture

arc some ol the reasons Zablotska

decided to come to the US. She

also wants to become morc fluent

in I.nglish. Since Am«rica has I'ree-

dom ol'speech shc wants to study

cottttltunications; sile ts specifically

interested in journalism. The rea-

son lablotska doesn't want to
study communications in the

Ukraine is because freedom of
speech has been developing there

ever since they became an indepen-

dent country in '91. The quality of
lrccdom ol speech, according to

Zablotska, is less of a quality than

that of the US.
"I'm very glad I came here

because I have many I'riends, espe-

cially international students includ-

ing>; Fcuador, Brazil, Mexico,

I rance, and other countries. I'vc

also made I'riends from America.

My roommate is from Spokane,"
Zablotska said. "People are the

same everywhere, no matter whcr»

they are I'rom."

Zablotska has had the privilege
of'oming

to the Ul on an exchange

program through the American

Council ol Teachers oi'ussia and

through the United States
Informaiional Agency. The US

Informational Agency allows stu-

dents from the former Soviet Union

and Russia to come to thc states.

She said to qualify she had to take

a test in English and pass an inter-

view. The purpose of the program

is to go to school in a difieren
country and culture, meet new peo-

ple and inform them of her country.

Other reasons include 1o gain better

experience in her major and apply

it to whatever she does when shc

returns to the Ukraine.

IIFLP DFSK, from Al

th» s«rvic» is better. 11 this option is

impl«mcntcd, thc cost would have

to b» shared b«tween ihc university

atld the user, I I» did not know

whether outsourcing would result

in higher tuition for Ul students,

For now, "Students lvho rely on

fast conn«ciions are encouraged to

take advantage ol'ocal ISPs such

as Cactus Computer, Micron or
First Step," I.anham said. Micron
offers a program with live hours of
connection pcr month for $6, hc

added.
"I only get a busy signal once in

a while," said Sherri Kopel-
Hamburg, a senior majoring in sec-
ondary education. She uses
TurboNet, offered by Cactus
Computer, which allows sub-

scribers an unlimited number ol

hours connection time. Kopel-
Hamburg said shc pays $ 15 per
month for TurboNct.

fhc Unil crsi1y of idaho Argonaut
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Hundreds to Choose From

*Props
*Migs
*Capes

I bclicvc that the University of Idaho must rctuain our state s "flagship for 1 cst at'ch

and higher education and retain it'8 unique residential character in Idaho. A»

Vice-Chaimlan of the I iutruttl Resources Committee, I Bnl continually involved in cf1'orts

to provide salary equity an improv- . I
. 'I d 'm )roved retirement benefits for out.staff and faculty.

Ilook atter students, s 8 ';uid, ( f'I d faculty concerns at cvcty tuni. During my tlircc lcn»s i it thc

Idaho Legislature, sonic of'my accomplishments Brc...

Support for U I Work Study programs

Funding for McClurc I arth Sciences Building

Suppott for new Biotechnology Research Building

Support for o ego of C 11 fAgriculture's improved extension Bnd rcscarch pt opnsal

S f Ul Water Research Institute and plans for Idaho Water Atlas
Support or 0

Improved salary equity and bencf it impfovcmcnts for all University cinployccs

S rt f UI Wotncn'8 Ccn(cr WAMI Medical Education, EPSCOR innovulivc
Support or onlc ':
reseat ch funding and the Idaho Geological Survey on campus.

R . 'bl forpassing Phase III PERSI retircmcntbcnctits I'or;ill siatccmployccs
Rcspnnsi e or pa

Leading efforts to pass I'hase IV to pui our bcnc fits on lmr with neighboring states
LC>au ill g 1

rt I tl Engineering College's state wide Outreach Program and funding for
Support or lc.i g
new Engineering facilities on campus

Protecting the Law School's location and programs for all of Idaho

Increased education and research funding for the mining and forest products indus(ties

through our College ofMines and Earth Resources and our Collcgc of1 orcstty,

Wildlif'e ind Range Sciences

The Choice is Clear, a Leader who ksioivs the UI Ivell
\

2 Re-Elect Maynard

for State House
1>

d X1illcr. Bill Haxton, Treasurer. 514 it iackson. t>cnescc. 1O 83832>

Paid t'or hy C'ommittec to Reielcct Maynar i i cr. i ax on,
i

U I Professor of Geology

Director of UI Giaclologicai and Envi-

ronmental Sciences Institute

Former Dean, Ul Colleg>e of Mines

Former Director of Idaho G»ologlcal

Survey - OIYice on Campus

Idaho Professional Geologist

It>Ioscow II»aith and Environment

Commission

Navy Veteran, Fleet Destroyer Duty

Vandal Boosters

Governor's School To %york Collabora-

tive Team

Key member, Joint House-Senate

Educational Technology Committee

House Education Committee

Environmental Affairs Committee

Human Resources Cmie (Vice-Chair)

Chairman, State Employees Grievance

Committee

Past Chairman, Idaho Mapping Cmte

Advisor to Ul international programs

25 years as UI faculty and administrator

Continue to teach graduate and under-

graduate field courses in Geology

UI Environmental Curriculum Cmte

*Make-up
*Masks
*Accessories

And Much Much Morett

Costumes That Can't Be Beat

Do you know people still not on the

Internet?

Introduce your friends to First Step
Internet and both of you will

receive ONE FREE MONTH of
Internet service.

Sign-Up A Friend Todayl

405 S Main Street Moscow idaho 83843
(208) 8824869 (888) 676-6377

http:itwww,fsr.nei

Offer apples to current FSI customers and new members. New members must have vaNd

email address of current subscriber. Not vat>d wNh any other offers,
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The Chapel O'ove's e-mail was inoperative
until last Wednesday night. Jason apologizes
for the problem and urges everyone to get their
personals in by this Saturday.

show me the lovehottna!Lcom

Justin Oliver Ruen; Opinion Desk 885-2219 I'riday, October 30, 1998
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By Jason and the Argonauts ping Joe Vandal from this campus

must take great pride in giving not

only the students but our distin-

guished alumni the middle finger.

Why haven't the students and

alumni been given a proper forum

to voice support or dissent? But

from this decision we can gather

whoever changed Joe Vandal does-
n't care about students or alumni.

They only care about their pursuit

to destroy Joe Vandal.

Who are these people who have

stripped Joe Vandal from this cam-

pus? lhc Golden Fleece wants
names! Somebody take responsi-

bly for getting rid of Joe Vandal!
We need a candlelight vigil for

Joc Vandal! Or we should organize
meetings at the Corner Club to fig-
urc out how to bring Joe back. Any
ideas or suggestions as to how to
bring Joc back to campus are wel-
come at thc Argonaut, Perhaps we
should tell Boise State, who has
challenged us to the Boise-Idaho
football weekend "drink-off'hat
wc will be drinking on behalf of
Joe Vandal.

The Golden Fleece has estab-
lished an email account in honor of
Joe Vandal. Any student, faculty,
staff, or other supporter of the Ul

and Joe Vandal can email
<save Joehotmail.corn> and
give Joe your support. The Golden
Fleece will then compile all the
email messages and publish all the
names of those who support Joc
Vandal and the UI. All you need to
include in an email message to
<save~oehotmail.corn> is your
name. But feel free to include any-
thing else.

The Argonaut will continue to
use Joe Vandal with pride in con-
junction with our alumni chapters
state- and nationwide.

As students wc must not lct the

very fabric of our history be shred-
ded by a few individuals who don'

believe in the Vandal family and

everything we stand for, Wc want
answers.

The University of Idaho has just
su!Tered a great loss, Joe Vandal
has been stripped from the stu-
dents, alumni, and staff. We must
bring Joc back, the only symbol of
this university that has served the
test of time.

1'he university oAicials who have
made this change, unbeknownst to
many of the students and alumni

ol'his

institution have I'ailed to edu-

cate us as to what the "new" logo
will be and how it will represent us

in place of Joe Vandal. Thc Golden
Fleece will serve as the

students'oice

in this tragedy.
The new logo that has taken Joe's

place is a boring, lame, and retard-
ed "I" with "Vandals" written
across it, This new logo is one of
the worst college logos in thc
United States.

The Alumni are one of our only
hopes in this battle to bring back
Joe Vandal. The
Associations around this great
state and country still use and dis-

play with pride Joe Vandal. UI
alumni, thank you! We support
you.

Many Joe Vandal haters will use

the "gender equity" excuse for
stripping the campus of Joe, This
objection is relevant and notewor-
thy. Why in the hell can't we have
a Jane Vandal? This would satisfy
the "equity issue" of Joe Vandal
being a male. Having both a Joe
and Jane Vandal is fine —but this
new logo business is about as good
as Elizabeth Zinser's UI presiden-
cy, I'rom which we are still trying
to, recover.

The term "Vandal," while in

actuality not any more gender spe-
cific than "Goth" or any other
ancient tribal name, does have a
predominantly male connotation
these days. So if wc're going to
change Joc Vandal because he is

male, wc must change the name of
our mascot to something that is
"gender neutral" —and that's the

biggest load of crap ever. But that
is exactly what will happen if'e
don't support Joe Vandal.

I-Iow can we even begin to enter-
tain the thought of changing our
school mascot? Why? "Vandals"
has been our nickname since very
early in our university's history.
And now the same people who are
responsible for changing our logo
from Joe Vandal to a stupid and

boring "I" with "Vandals" on it

will embark on changing our
school name to something other
than "Vandals." Can we as stu-

dents even begin to imagine the
University of Idaho being anything

but Vandals?
We must support Joe Vandal to

bring him back to his rightful place
on this campus, as our mascot and

logo. And we must also keep the
Vandals of the University of Idaho
strong!

Did you realize the people that
are behind this push to rid this
campus of Joe Vandal have already
began their destruction? Our UI
license plates have already been
changed to erase Joe Vandal. For
crying out loud, look at who wants
to buy the license plates. The
Alumni are the only people who
can afford them and they love Joe
Vandal! Why not give them Joe
Vandal?

Whoever is responsible for strip-

Prohibition
By Wade Gruhl
Argonaut Foreign Correspondent

Greetings all! I'm trying to figure
out how to babble about my experi-
ences abroad and say something
political as well. I fear that I may not
be so clever. You may have to settle
for my observations and ponderings.

Before arriving in Finland I was
told that Finland is "as modern as
tomorrow." It is, for better or worse.
When one goes to the bank, for
example, you punch a computer and
take a number. You wait until you
see your number on the electronic
screen, and then take care of busi-
ness.

While this process is very eAicient
and orderly, I don't know that it is

necessary, or has benefits over
standing in line, other than that you
can go and have some coffee if the
machine has given you a distant
number. At the supermarket, you
weigh your produce and punch a
button that prints out the price with a
UPC code on it for the clerk to scan.
If you go to visit your teacher in his

or her office, you push a button and

a green, yellow, or red light indicates
if you can go in, wait, or take a hike.
Efficient, yes. But necessary? This
post-modern country is certainly
unique, with scraps of nature and

188,000 lakes filling the gaps

Get off your ass and vote
closet. It would put workers back in
wage slavery and our public forests
back in the hands ofprivatc industry.
It represents the unraveling ol all
that wc have built together this ceri-
tury.

1 hc Republicans need your help to
take us back to our past. They need
you to do nothing. Voting is certain-
ly not enough, but this Tuesday, it'
the most important thing you can do.

The Chcnowcth-Williams race is
too close to call. A large student
turnout may bc enough to send
I lelcn down. Regardless of the out-
come of any other race in thc coun-
try, a victory for Dan Williams will $
send a powerlul mcssagc. Idaho, '::."'1

supposedly the heart of the insurgent ',(,->~

right, has had enough. Chenowcth,,',;;-'"a'Ii

supposedly the darling of the insur-
'entright, does not represent Idaho.

If wc make our stand herc, our mcs- - .',

sagc will be heard.
We can'1 roll back in onc day what

thc right has carel'ully built for
decades. But wc have to start some-
where, This Tuesday, cast your voti:

'gainstthe Contract on America antI '.'~,"

the reactionary right.

closely rcscmbles CIA "political
operations" against governments
who have incurred thc displeasure of
thc US

The behavior of the Republicans,
in fact, has been appalling. Public
pronouncemcnts have put a legiti-
mate political face on thc ideas
which spawn terrorists like thc
Army of God, who serve their idea
ol God by killing doctors. Public
pronouncements have put a legiti-
mate political I'ace on the ideas
which lead to gay-bashing incidents
like the murder of Matthew
Shephard in Wyoming, Many
Republican legislators, like our own
I lelen Chenoweth, have ties to para-
military organizations.

An insurgent right with reactionary
goals and violent allies should strike
fear into all Americans. A bizarre
new pseudo-Christian fascism is ris-
ing in America. Its political face is
the Gingrich Congress and the
Contract on America,

The Contract on America is not a
step forward for our nation,'t is a
step back. It would put women back
in the kitchen and gays back in the

robber-baron capitalists, is fired up.
They smell blood. If they vote in

large numbers while everyone else
stays away, they can get their way
this November.

This strategy runs counter to our
traditions of democratic govern-
ment. Rather than trying to build
broad support and achieve a popular
mandate, thc Republicans are trying
to manipulate the electoral process,
with thc aim of amplil'ying thc
power of certain small groups above
all others. Their most blatant manip-
ulations should give us pause and
make us wonder what we could
expect from a thoroughly right-wing

government.
The Republicans chose to intensi-

fy their attacks on thc Prcsidcnt at a
time of looming financial crisis and
increasing world tension. They
obviously arc concerned more with
grabbing power than with what'
best for America. AAer years of
investigation produced no evidence
of malfeasance, thc right tried to
embarrass the President out of
office. This is not the behavior of'a
legitimate political party. It more

By Greg Mullen
Unii ersi0> of Idn/to Argonaut

Four years ago, the Republican
Party put out a Contract on America.
This Tuesday, Newt Gingrich and
his sorry band ol right-wing ideo-
logucs are closing in for the kill.
They have a strategy to consolidate
their power in frightening and
unprecedented ways, and their strat-
egy depends on you, They are count-
ing on you not to vote.

That's right. They are counting on
your disillusionmcnt and disaffec-
tion, Any political professional can
tell you that negative campaigning is
a surefire way to keep the voters at
home, and this whole do-nothing
Congress has been nothing if not an
enormous, long-running negative
campaign,

The Republicans know that if they
can keep this campaign negative,
openly or subtly, voters will stay
away in droves, But certain key
groups can be counted on to vote
anyway, The so-called "Republican
base," merely a polite phrase for
right-wing, so-called Christians and
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pany them on their nightly journeys
to thc disco clubs (I hate club
music!).

So I went to the start of the

Approbatum, which was in the
downtown pedestrian shopping area.
I was overwhelmed by thc surreal
sensation of organized chaos,
llundrcds of students in their over-
alls, covered with patches (implying
"I got drunk and fell down at...")
from other parties, mulled about in

cager but quiet anticipation, some
warming up with a beer in hand.
Some of my foreign I'riends had on
their brand new overalls, giddy to
earn their first patch. Sidewalk
evnagelists, from the States of
course, proclaimed that Jesus could
save us, that we didn't have to drink
and sin. A DJ blasted cheesy club
music. Organizers handed out papers
which would be stamped once for
each drink consumed, and would be
redeemed for the overall patch, Non-
participants wandered by wondering
what the heck was going on. Every
half hour a fresh bunch of ovcrall-
clad revellers was released, some at
full sprint, from the starting point to
descend upon the participating pubs.

One of the group I started with
kept encouraging me to drink faster,
claiming "we are not here to have

between high risc buildings.
To an unrepentant non-conformist,

this e!Ticiency and orderliness can bc
puzzling and quite disconcerting at
times, Last week I participated (just
so I could write about it, of'course)
in the Kauppakatu Approbatum. In

its most basic sense, this is a school-
sponsored drinking binge. The
object is to earn an honorary
"degree" in drinking, There arc four
attainable degrees, ranging from
undergrad (8 drinks for women/10
for men) to doctorate (18/20).
"Students" have just four hours, not
four years, to complete thc task.
Participants traveled from all over
the country for the event, and they
mean business! I spoke with onc
man who consumed 11 beers on his

way to the event, and planned to put
away another 12. The Firms have a
strange custom related to their drink-
ing.

Most Finnish students, it seems,
have a set of overalls that they wear
to significant parties. It is, essential-

ly, a drinking uniform.

Truly, I do enjoy some beer, but

quantity and speed are not my
motives, But I wanted to catch the
Firms in their element, and also to go
out with some other foreign stu-

dents, since I generally don't accom-

to excess? I know that I drank morc
ircqucntly and with more enthusi-
asm when it was illegal for mc to do, =-.

I

so than I have since. Elders have
said that they drank morc during
prohibition than aAcr. I am fairly
certain that the prohibition of drink-

ing of 18 to 20 year old university
students, othcrwisc legal adults, led

to thc violence that occurred at
Washington State last spring. Had a

<'lace

been available for those stu-
'entsto legally party, there woulti

have been not con!'rontation with the
law.

My point here is not to glamorize or
encourage usc or misuse of'alcohql.

My point is that it makes no sense to
make behaviors of large segments of
thc population illegal. Morality, if
that is what some want to call it, can-

not be legislated or mandated. I'jl
much prefer the Finnish and

American students find something

more productive to do than drink,

But making drinking illegal clearly
docs not accomplish anything posi,'-

tive.
Likewise, it is high time that the

senseless, misguided, irrational, and
ridiculously expensive persecution
of users of cannabis come to an end.
Prohibition has not worked, does no'l

work, and will not work. Legalize itl

fun." They eventually lcA me, f'r I

was there to have fun, talk, and meet

people. For the Firms do open up
verbally much more when they are
drinking. My Greek friend said, with

a shit-eating grin resulting !rom his

hall buzzed state, "I think they arc
better people when they are a little

bit drunk," I agreed that he had a

point, though silently questioning
thc semantics of "better," substitut-

ing "morc sociable."
This loundation now laid, I recog-

nize a dichotomy surrounding this

issue in this culture. They have ter-

rifically high sin taxes on alcohol
and cigarettes, yct school organiza-
tions arc allowed to hold events such
as this. There is a pub in the SUB,
even. And it sometimes is expanded
to include thc whole SUB. It is gen-
erally legal to drink in public. Each
weekend day, tens of thousands of
Firms travel to Tallinn, Estonia via a
3&1/2 hour (each way) ferry trip,
mainly to buy tax I'rce alcohol. I

have witnessed it with my own eyes,
They come stumbling back into
I-lelsinki with airport carts stacked
high with cases ofbeer.

Finland had a prohibition of alco-
hol earlier this century, as wc did in
thc States. This makes me wonder if
the psychology of prohibition leads
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Scott Mahurin's article "Lilith
Fair sends mixed messages," hc
states that the beliefs of feminism
are: "Men are jerks. Women should
be just like men." I don't know where
he got this from but he obviously
needs to check his sources. Feminism
is about equal power, not denying
one's sexuality. Scott said that it
"dawned" on him that feminists "live
in a world of contradiction." Next
time you have a revelation, maybe
you should go back to sleep.

He claims that the female artists of
Lilith Fair prove his point —even
though they are strong women, they
still "cry for their lost relationship."

The artists of the Lilith Fair don'

look like they are crying to mc
Relationships are a big part of every-
body's lives, so it is only natural that
music would express the artists'eel-
ings. However, I don't think that any
of the musicians, as you say, sing of
needing men badly. They sing of the

beauty of love, the tragedy of love
lost, and occasionally "what a dick
my boyfriend was,"

As for the examples you gave, by
asking if he is "strong enough to be

[her] man," Sheryl Crow is not show-

ing weakness; she is implying her
own power. She is trying to find
someone equal in strength. Paula

Cole does not "lament for his return"
in "Where Have AII the Cowboys
Gone?" Instead, shc is displaying
frustration at the absence of lairytale-
type happiness. This doesn't mean
that she is going to curl up and die
tomorrow for lack of a good man. For
your last example, Sarah
McLachlan's "Sweet Surrender"
shows the ultimate amount of
strength. To be able to surrender
yoursel!'completely and give all your
love to one person depicts a tremen-
dous amount of courage and confi-
dence in your ability to retain your
own personal identity. She is not
afraid of commitment, and she defi-

nitely doesn't sound like a "Southern
Baptist."

Scott must have realized that hih

article would annoy a lot of people„
for he continually tried to bash meq.
"Mcn are jerks... men are pigs." Thil
is not saving you any grace with feme

i
inists. Women are searching for the
right me. Along the way, they

ma)'ome

across a few jerks, but
thej'on't

give up and claim all men to bl:
I

pigs. Feminism is about murdering
ignorance and prejudice, not product
ing it.

Holly C. Ashkanncjhad
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Jaime Stone spent all sumincr hiking
through thc mountancous regions of
Washington, working to extinguish
numerous lorcst fires. Nov, back a1 Ul l'or
the l 998-99 school year, Stone hopes
iulothL'r fire lails to dim, the onc I'ucling
hcr suprising success on thc cross countfp
team.

A forestry major at Ul, Stone wanted to
l urthcl'cr cxpcricflcL'l1 1hc forcstl y field
and applied for a position with thc
,Dcpal'tnlcni ol Natlonill Rcsoin ccs ill
Washington this past summer.

Working on vvildland fires is a very
physical and dcnlallding job. In l;lct,
Stone vvas only one ol'vvo women on hcr
lire crcv, ol'36. With hcr majority of'hcr
time and energy invested in ftrcfighting
«fl'orts, Stone's cross country training was
put on thc hack burner, Although Stone
lLcls that running each day for thc job

'helped with training, breathing in all thc
smoke didn',

As a sophomore, Stone has illi'cildy
.pstablishcd a name for herself at thc UI.
,Coming I'rom Deer Park, a small town in
Washington, Stone ncvcr anticipated shc
would bc running long distance in college.

Running lit a lire under Stone at an
Iearly agc. Starting in junior high school,
'.)aimc ran long distance in track. Th«3"
tjunior high track coach took notice in
~jaime's talent I'or running and encouraged
',gcr to follow hcr talen1 into high school,

Jaime started running long distance in
'Pc fall and played softball in the spring
until hcr senior year when she decided to
>llarticipate in track and licld as a distance
"inner. By thc end il'cr senior year,
,„'Stone had been recruited by I3rown's
"kpnivcrsity in Connecticut, Washington
%tate University, and Central Washington,
,'gut Ul was thc way to go for Stone.

On a partial scholarship, Stone signed
r

vvith Ul, agreeing to run cross country
along v,ith indoor and outdoor track. With
c ich season back to hack, Jaime never
gets a brcak from running.

At lirst Stone didn't run I'or thc pure
plcasurc of it; instead, it was morc like a
job.

"When I first got herc, it was
something that paid I'or college, and I
stuck with it, but novv it's gotten to bc a lo1
morc than that. It's something that I value
within myself. I rcspcct myself I'or doing
it," Stone said.

When it comes to running long>
distance, Jaime prefers cross-country over

When lfirst got here,

it was something that

paid for college, and
I stuck with it, but

nowits gotten to be
a lot more than that.—Jamie Stone

track. Stone thinks cross-country courses
arc a lot morc interesting to run on,
whereas in track, running in a circle gets
old fast.

Not knowing exactly what college
running vvould be like, Jaime soon I'ound
out that it pays to run for fun. Stone is now
onc of thc premirc women's cross country
runners in the Big West Confercncc.

Placing second overall in thc 5,000
mctcrs at the WSU Invitational earlier this
year and eighth overall in the Ul
Invitational, Jaime has high hopes I'or the
upcoming Big West Cross Country
Championships.
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Photo by Otivier Niccote
(From left to right) Jerry Kramer, Wayne Walker, John Yamo and Ken I-lobart, lour of Idaho's all-time greatest players, were on
hand Saturday to sec their numbers permanently memorialized in thc Kibbie Dome during half'-time of the Idaho v. Nevada game.

Dominique Moceanu poised to become adult

+3

a. By Terri Langford home, I'm not going back Last week, Miss Moceanu's Coincidently, the court
rfssociated Press home." parents initially challenged their handling the Moceanu case is the

Instead, she will remain at daughter's request for adult same one that took an identical
v IIOUSTON —A stoic 17- her newly rented apartment status. But late Tuesday, after request from then undefaged

year-old Dominique Moceanu, where shc moved after running meeting with her ai a deposition, gymnast Mary Lou Retton.
her father crying beside her, away f'rom her parents more than they decided to withdraw their 1n 1985, the then 17-year-old
entered the'dult world a vvcck ago. Friistrated over opposition. Miss Retton asked the same
Wednesday as a Iloiiston judge unanswered questions she had Her parents had contended in 309th District Court to declare
approved thc Olympic gymnast's about hcr earnings and upset court documents that their her an adult so she could invest
request for legal independencc after her father threatened to daughter's coaches and a friend earnings following her 1984
from her parents. have a Romanian coach had convinced her to flee. The gold medal performance.

In a 20-minute hearing — deported, she quickly filed for gymnast insisted no one Retton's parents —Lois and
stalled briefly when Miss thc right to be an adult. She also influenced her, saying she Ronnie Retton of Fairmont,
Moceanu's father broke into had a restraining order slapped simply wanted answers about W.Va. —never opposed their
tears —State District Judge John on her parents, whom she how the money she earned in hcr daughter's request and it was
D. Montgomery approved the bclievcd had squandered her seven-year career was being granted without question four
high school senior's request and earnings. spent. days afler the petition was filed.
declared her a legal adult. The settlement approved"I sincerely wish you all 1he Wednesday lifts thc restraining
best or lock," Moatgomcry told order. Notv, as an adair, she ': Flag fpofbafl CppVV11S teftafftf>SMiss Moceanu and her parents, legally can inquire about what
Dumitru and Camclia Moceanu. has happened to her money.
-Its not a pleasant situation to ln hcr initial petition to thc By Todd Mordhofst The team was made up of

~come gown to a court like this, court, Miss Moccanu claimeg Universio ofldahorftgonatrt mostly sophomores and <
since ihe three of you probably Larnings in hcr trust f'un4 t . Juniors and Selberg said the

gh

would rather bc just about bankrollcd unauthorized risky Sigma Nutookdown Delta team may go to thc national 1'.

anyvvhcre clsc going something investments ang a S4 million, Chi to win thc men's tournament if they can get the;j
clsc than stangin herc today." gym bearing her name. " ' . ".' ""'"" 'ney "g"h",

Dumitru Moceanu had to be It is not known how much
csc a ing a .'hampionship in intramural In the men's recreational '"
asked three times if hc agreed was in thc trust or ho'v much has Others in the winner's independent team claimeg thewith the settlemcnt. With tears in been sPent. Miss Moccanu's stcP circle include the f'ollowing: championship Theyhis eyes, he finally uttered a into adulthood legally gives her . 'amma phi Beta for women's 4ominateg pi Kappa Alpha inan4 signed ihc ihL fight io ask for rccor4s from compeililvL, Spariicus for ihe final gamedocument. hcr parcnhs. men's recreational, and French qnartcrback Travis Ribordy::1"This wasn'1 very easy for But thc trust is structured so }fall for women's recreational. leading ihe way offensively. jIme," Miss Moccanu, an Olympic even with ihc new adult 'igma Nu used a soli4 The Sparticus defense was:~
gold medal winner in 1996, said declaration, it remains out ol her 4cfi:nse ang a steady offense io solid, holding ihe Pikes io just ~k.

anerward. "This was thc hardest hands until she is 35. I fovvever, - claim the championship. They one touchdown in the
thing I'vc ever done in my life. It whatcvcr she earns from now on knocked out the defending championship game.
was something I felt I had to do." is hers, Roy W. Moore, her champions Alpha Kappa Gamma Phi Beta,

She declined to take questions lawyer, said. Lambda in the semifinal. captained by Ellen Weger, won
from reporters but said she no "She has no more right today, Captain Kurt Selberg said the women's competitive $longer will live in her parents'han she did as a child to that the Sigma Nu defense vvas the bracket, and Shannon Briggs,"
I louston-area home. trust," Moore said. key, with Noah Bryan, Kyle led the French Hall women to '.I

"This is a great day, but a sad Moore would not answer 'iller and Brian Kelly leading victory in the recreational:,:
Iday,"she said."I want togetone additional questions about his the way. divlSloil.

thing straight: I'm not living at client's legal plans.The Twitch vtawo'S
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By Matt MeGee
The University of idaho Argonaut

Regan Butler is an up and
coming player for the University of
Idaho volleyball team. Butler is a 6-
I sophomore middle blocker from
Tucson, Arizona,

She is an intense player with
skills both on the offensive and

defensive aspects of volleyball.
Butler was originally scheduled

to redshirt last season, but her ability
to learn and make an impact pushed
her into a part-time starting role for
the Vandals.

In her role, Butler shined and
became the only player last year to
record more service aces than
service errors,
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Shc had her ftncst game of thc
season against UC Irvinc in which
she recorded 7 kills without a single
error.

Like many students from bigger
and communities, Butler did not like
thc city of Moscow when she first
arrived.

"Thcrc was nothing to do. And
thc diversity wasn't tvhat I really
wanted, bccausc I'm used to a lot of
different kinds of pcoplc and that'
really what I wanted. But I got used
to it and I loved it," said Butler.

To most athletes, being thc only
freshman on a team would frighten
them and make them a very timid
player, but Butler was thc complete
opposite.

"Being thc only freshman didn'
bother mc at all. I was not
intimidated heing the only freshman
out there. Thc girls and I got along
really well," said Butler.

Expectations can ruin careers of
athletes if they allow the prcssure of
others to get to them. Butler bclicves
it is this prcssure that has been thc
hardest to overcome in hcr
sophomore season.

"My coach and team know what I
can do. I am put to thc test every day
to do it which is really good," stated
Butler.

Like all good competitors, Butler
will never bc satisfied by what she
has done. There is a drive and fire in
hcr that will not allow her to get
comfortable with success.

"I'm not too pleased with my
performance at thc current time, I
want to get morc consistency in my
play at a higher level I need to gct
my attitude back that I had last year
of'ust being rclentlcss and not
hesttatmg," satd Butler.

Although head coach Carl
I'crreira did not recruit Butler, hc
feels that if he had bccn at the
University at thc time, hc would
have.

"You arc always looking for
players that will bc successful in
your system and I would have
recruited Rcgan because shc is the
style of player and has a lot of thc
athletic characteristics that we look
for," said Ferreira,

I'errcira is feels very strongly
about teaching the players about
what he calls "two environments,"

"You function in a controlled
environment whcrc wc tell you
when practice is and herc is this and
that. Than there is an uncontrolled
environment where you do
everything on your own," said
Fcrreira.

According to Fcrreira, because of
Butler's work habits away from thc
court, shc understands what it takes
to be success f'ul.

"Our of fcnsive system is
designed to have middle blockcrs bc
successful. Shc is getting better and
better every time we gct out there,"
said Ferreira,
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I'm proud to be a University of Idaho graduate and I'm proud to represent the interests ofLatah County in the

Idaho Senate. I'e worked hard for the students, staff and faculty of the University.

~ Increased funding for WAMI Medical Education
~ Increased EPSCOR research and HOIST program
~ Funding for new Engineering facilities
~ Improved salary equity for faculty arid staff

~ Passed Public Employee Retirement Plan (PERSI Phases II k ill)
~ Funding for new Biotechnology Research Center
~ Stopped an effort to eliminate funding for UI Women's Center
~ Stopped an effort to assess WAMI & Vet students extra fees

vt Vote Tftat Counts for the U of1!

IDAHO SENATE
"The Univet sitt of Idalto Sltall Remain Idaho's Prentier

Institutiott ofHighet Learning and Research"

Paid for by Schroeder for Senate Committee, Barrett Schroedcr, Treasurer

Providing access Io excellent educational opportunitics is critical for our people to succeed, and is my top

priority. As Chairman of the Senate Education Committee, I'm in a position topush legislation that

benefits the University of Idaho and to block harmful measures, for example:

I I fitly

DeWitt

The follotving comntunity leaders
su os'ie or re-electio)i:

o
District ff3

Tom Boyd, former Speaker of the House
Andrew Schwam, fornter District Judge
James R. "Doc" Lucas, former Legislator
Randy Hall, hfayer of Genesee, Vandal Coach
Jerry Brown, Mayor af Kendrick
Marshall Comstock, Mayor ofMoscotv
Ed Morken Jr., Genesee
Scott Kammeyer, hfayor ofPotlatclt
Russell Foster, Mayor of Deary
Doug Whitney, former Deputl Prosecutor
Paul Agidius, former Mayor ofMoscosv

Gary J.Schrocder, State Senator
Maynard Miller, State Legislator
Tom Trail, State Legislator
Ron Robinson, Mosco>ti

Ken Laurence, former Ul Development Coordinator
Paid for by Candidate

'
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Bunny Foot Charm and others play Pullman No Ashtrays Here
I'riday, October 30, 1998

a concert review

By Ben Morrow
Uiiiversuy of /dahr> Argonaut

would have been if they werc danc-

ing around like apes at the same
time or in some other way promot-

ing hilarious entertainment that
everyone can enjoy. Well, by thc
tiine the band got around to actually

playing, things got worse. The
whole set performed by the Ba'IJai
I'aith was too long and boring. Most
all their songs had few lyrics and

had a lot of long, droning repetitive
rilTs, the kind onc would assume
was meant to make the listener
think. Unfortunately, it came ofl
sounding like really bad Modest
Mouse. Most of thc band's dialogue
in between songs consisted of say-

ing how good Bunny Foot Charm
was going to bc. Tips for the I'uturc:

bring something to read for Ha'Ilai
Faith conccr1s.

The last band to hop up front and

play was Bunny Fool Charm (from
Olympia). They werc pretty much

exactly like the Ba'Ilai Faith except
they werc louder. A lot louder. For
instance, whcncvcr a song ended a

painful ringing noise would Jill the

room. Apparently the band decided
that since thc music was not very

good, they would just play it louder.

Tips for thc I'uturc: bring earplugs
and carmulTs to the next Bunny Foot
Charm show.

e to keep it clea
it, and prcscnt it before a crowd
that, in comparison to the actual

players, should look like blushing

1

t

I'he

only band that was v orth the

three bucks was Thc Genetics.
Although most ol'their songs sound-

ed ihe same, they werc quite ener-

getic and solid. Thc Genetics spelled
out simple chord progressions clear-

ly and backed it with a loud fast beat
and called it good.

As one member ol'the audience put
it, "[I like the fact that it is] shitty

garage rock."
Thc vocals varied from a grow) to

a loud yell or scream, but the band

itself danced around in a rather cutie

pic, lbminine manner most ol'he
time. Thcrc were also a few funny

points about The Genetics'how,
like when they covered a song by
the Hec Gees, or thc lyrics to the last

song they played.
Ilere is an example: "your girl-

friend's fat, gonna f'~k you up with

a baseball bat!" All in all, The
Genetics are a saf'e bet for good old

punk rock.
In short, avoid two of these bands,

sec Thc Genetics again if you like

punk. Also, if anyone who ever says
that "you can't miss it" about the

Java Llama, do not believe them.

What kind of a name is Java Llama,

anyway? A funny one.

Java Llama, a coiTec house locat-
ed somewhere in downtown
Pullman, was the host of what

appeared (judging beforehand by thc

flyer) to be an energy packed show,
full of cxcitcmcnt and circus-like
entertainment. After all, how can a
llyer that shows an in-your-face shot

of a guitarist shooting lightning
bolts I'rom his fingers and head not

be hinting that thc show will be

good, Well, apparently someone
screwed up royally down at thc
office of oJIicial flyers, because this

show, featuring Bunny I'oot Charm

(from Olympia), the Ba'1lai Faith,
and the Genetics, was far from good.

Thc show started out with an ener-

getic sct I'rom The Genetics (morc
on them later), and went downhill

like a skier on crack. The second
band to hit thc stage, Thc Ba'Ilai
Faith were probably a good sign that

it was time to lcavc. In fact, quite a
I'ew people at the show did, This was

probably duc to the fact that for

some odd reason it took thc band

probably about a half an hour to sct

up. The only way they could have

gotten away with taking this long

Photo by Bruce Twltchell
Student Union Gallery.Students have displayed some interesting and unique art pieces in the

n at Tubaween Halloween Round-upYou won't hav
go to the Moscow Food Bank.

Saturday night is when the raw
animalistic partying begins. If
you'e still without a costume get
your ass in gear and rummage
through old clothes or head to the
Goodwill.

Cream of the crop costumes are

very scarce but a little imagination
goes a long way and you'e going
have to look good to win the $100
costume prize at CJ's. Their annual
1-Ialloween Bash will feature live
music by the Assailants starting at 9
p.m. but the doors open at 6 p.m.
and the audience members judge the
best costume. A $3 cover charge is
required.

John's Alley is featuring a trio of
eardrum titillating bands, Tom Racer
and Fine Print will open for
Shrinking Violets. Costumes are
encouraged. A $3 cover charge gets
you in here, too.

Mingles customers best costume
winner will receive a few free drinks
and the Kingpins start playing at 9
p.m. The Mingles crew said there is

going to be some "scary stuff."
Guess how much the cover is: yep,
three bucks!

The Slurp and Burp is also joining
in the Halloween activities with the

band Magic Action for listening
entertainment. The Burp may also
be oflering a shuttle bus to bring

By Ben Morrow
Universiry of /daho Argonaut

still be smashingly good. Thc fea-
ture concept this year is JVesiside

Ti>ba. Showgoers can expect to see
a lot of active stuff'mixed with cross
dressing. Throw in the tubas and

they are oIT.
L'ric Rungc, who attended

Tubaween last year said that the
concert was "way funny." Rungc
remembers that it had sugar plum

fairies but still couldn'
recall why it was so

iunny.
Tubaween~ '-,Qe a

concert that 'o
human wants to miss.

There is even a cos-
tume contest for members

of thc audience, with prizes.
Last year Runge went as box man,

a costume hc described as
basically, " a g'uy in a
box." Unfortunately hc
didn't win any prizes.

When questioned
about thcsc three
prizes, Engblom
clammed up, only
saying that hc could

not say, and that

alone should tempt
thc audicncc to come
dressed in their best.
Afler all, it's proba-

bly a safe bct that the

prize is not a tuba,

Lastly, Tubawcen is
under direction of the

tuba man himself, Torrcy
Lawrence, who can be reached at
thc Lionel I-Iampton School of
Music. Any and all kinds of people
should attend Tubaween and should

come in costume. The whole idea of
the show is to have fun, and let

nothing get in the way of that.
Engblom went so far as to say,
"sobriety is not a necessity."

partygoers out to their remote loca-
tion, but details were unknown at

deadline so contact thc Burp for
more information.

The Budweiser Hump ln the Night
that takes place in thc Moscow
Social Club is only I'or those illustri-

ous Z-Fun listeners who win tickets
over the radio. Over 300 tickets are

given out to listeners who call in

when a Halloween sound bit is
played over 106.1 and the contest
goes until 5 p.m. 1'laymg at the
Bump gathering will be the Clumsy
Lovers —''se vera J prizes wi II be
given away all night.

Thc music department is putting
on their annual Tubawecn recital
that promises to be as always "damn
funny" said faithful Tubaween
attendee Allison Sword. (See related
article for more details).

For those ol you who have little

ones, the Tower Trick-or-Treat
begins at 2 p.m. Kids are escorted to
doors for trick-or-treating, there are

games, activities and refreshments
until 5 p.m.. The Palousc Mall has a
trick-or-treat from 6-8 p.m., and
McConncll Mansion has a story
reading by witches from 1-3 p.m..

It is in your best interest to partake
in the plethora of events olTercd for
Halloween, because it does only
come once a year and you don'

even have to bc yoursell.

By Krisil Ponozzo
University of Idaho Argonaut

Halloween is such a timeless holi-

day. When we were children we

dressed up as little ghosts, witches
and Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
and tirelessly went house to house
repeating 'trick-or-treat't every
door, hoping to fill our bags with as
much candy as possible. Sickness
was sure to come the next day from
an over-indulgence of sweets.
Halloween I'r colleg'e:s~cirts real-

1

ly is'not much differentwe still
dress up in creative costumes and

search houses door to door, only
now we arc in search of alcohol and

sickness is sure to follow from an

over indulgence in liquor. A beer at

every house would be a dream come
true I'r some, but as that's unlikely,

perhaps it would be best to leave the
trick-or-treating for the kids.

On-campus and Moscow happen-
ings include a diverse list of activi-
ties. Kicking off the Halloween
weekend tonight is Halloween H20
starring Jamic Lee Curtis at the
Borah theatre. Show time is 7 p.m.,
tickets arc $2.50. Tonight is also thc
lirst night ol'the TKE/AGD Haunted
I-louse. Thc TKE house is open for
haunting at dusk and lasts until mid-

night, same time Saturday. Cost is

$3 or $2 and a can of food that will

Tubawcen is hitting Moscow this schoolgirls. For an example, pas
Saturday evening, and it sure isn't concerts have bccn spin-ofTs like
looking to be like any normal con- Tuba on the Roof.
cert ever to assault the I-Iampton As L'ngblom puts it,"It'snotwha
Hacienda. Tubawcen promises to be you'd expect."
full of crazy antics, sexy costumes, Engblom expects this year to be
dramatic stage presence, gut good, but points out that last yea
wrenching low cnd, flaming hot will bc hard to top.
tunes, rolling hilarity, and ycs, even
tubas. This is an event that has
been. going on:for 10 -yeais.„'" ". r';.-~

now, and„golltg..strong.
Tubawcen should be
fun for all and anyone
with a music class also
gets a punch.

Tubawccn vvill fea-
ture tubas (of course),
and euphoniums,
which are soprano
tubas. Basically thc

plan goes like this: the
'- first half of thc show
". will be just like a "nor-
'al" tuba concert,
': what with all thc fancy
: dress-up and snobbery.

As Vic Engblom, 0
who will bc performing
in Tubawecn, says, "[the
show will feature] some legit
shit." Much like a crown ball or

a classy wine tasting. Thc second

half of the show, however, will be

something to anticipate. Not that T u b a w c c n

one should not anticipate thc con- '97 was extra

cert as a whole. But Act 2 of this special bccausc it was a retirement

bassy drama is what the buzz is all show that really got out of hand.

about. Memorable points of the concert

Basically what happens halfway included two of the hairiest men

through the recital is that thc way of ever in hot pants, bow ties, sus-

presenting thc tubamen changes, penders, and tubas. The show had

becomes more like a production. half the audience rolling in laughter

The tuba players usually take a and the other half shocked into a

well-known production and mutate stupor. But this year's show should

CHiPs '99: Making highways safe for cheesy TV again
aired at 8 p.m. EST Tuesday on TNT,
is something that really didn't have

to exist. But it does, and it's full of
good intentions if not good televi-
sion. So let's have a look.

The show did, and does, since it'

changed little, have a few strengths.
Its comparative nonviolence
(exploding cars and fistfights were

generally the worst that things ever

got) made it kid-suitable. Robert
Pine as Sgt, Getraer (now
Commissioner Getraer) provided a

nice update for the WHaPs (Weary
and Harassed Police Supervisor)
archetype. And the music, cheesy but

cool, a disco beat cross-bred with

sound effects from Mattel Handheld

Electronic Football.
Executive Producer Rick Rosner,

who did the original show and is

cashing in his CHiPs once again,
secs deeper appeal. "It's ageless," he

enthuses. "It's part of the American,
California dream: Get on those bikes

and race around the freeways."
Bikes and freeways there are aplen-

ty, interspersed with scenes of L.A.
and Ponch and Jon atop bikes as their

eyebrows blow in the wind. You get
onc thing from these moments:
Brown polyester is not a cop's best
fashion choice.

During his CHiPsless years, Larry
Wilcox, who left the show a year
before it ended, has been involved in

a variety of projects, including devel-

oping, producing and directing the
cable TV series The Ray Bradbury
Theater and operating multimedia

and telecommunications companies.
Though Wilcox, an earnest, decent

actor, has found success beyond

By Ted Anthony
Associated Press

CHiPs, he says coming back
impressed his young sons.

"They thought it was so cool; their

dad was a policeman on a motor-
bike," he says. "I was their John

Wayne for a day."
For Fstrada, a big drawing card in

Latin TV, resurrecting the exuberant

Officer Poncherello was great fun, a
chance to act like a kid again in an

agc of disi1lusionmcnt.

"Getting in uniform and playing a
policeman still is a childhood form

of expression f'r mc, a passion that I

had," Estrada says. "Ponch is so
much fun. I get 1o be outrageous and

get away with it."
There's still a place for CHiPs in

thc NYPD Blue world, he says.
"It represents a really terrific time

in our pop culture that was a fun peri-

od... thc long hair, the dancing. the

disco, the funky clothes, the free
love," Estrada says. "We didn't have

the gangbanging and the crack
cocaine and the AIDS situation, so it
wasn't a stressed-out time,"

At the center of the plot of CHiPs
'99 is a series of high-end carjack-
ings. Thc two crooks represent the

evolution of'V villainy over the

years: One is a low-rent thug with a
vague New York accent who could

have been imported straight from

Mannix, the other an I-know-that-

dudc slacker with serious attention

deficit. Their boss is a willowy

brunette with a mean streak as wide

as the Santa Monica Freeway.

When two younger C}liPs oAicers

come up empty, Jon and Ponch, the

NEW YORK —Shiny police motor-

cycles. Southern California ribbon

highway. A brilliant sunny day. Two

aging cops in shades, helmets and

brown patrol uniforms exchange
knowing glances and smile the smile
of old friends.

"A lot's changed, Jon," says OAicer
Frank Ponchcrello (Erik Estrada), his
still-feathered hair now streaked with

silver.
A moment passes.
"A lot's changed, Ponch. A lot'

changed," agrccs a pensive Jon
Baker (Larry Wilcox).

It's 1999on the freeways of metro-
politan Los Angeles, but evidently
one thing that hasn't changed is the

gripping dialogue that typified the
late-'70s and early-'80s NBC series
CHiPs. But other things? Darn
tootin'.

Let's see: There's been Hill Street
Blues and SI. Elsewhere, which pop-
ularized the narrative plot interweav-

ing and soap-opera sensibility that
thrives today in NYPD Blue,
Homicide and ER. There's the fact
that police drama simply doesn'
LOOK like CHiPs anymore, though
its gloss did presage Miami Vice.

And there's the new breed of viewers
who have let nostalgia trump taste,
crea1ing a con1inuously recycled and

redigcsted diet of programming that
was mediocre and market-driven in

the first place.
For these reasons and more, CHiPs

'99 (stands for California Highway
Patrol, by the way), a TV movie that See CHIPS, AS

Contributed Photo

Montana foursome Tarkio will be bringing their unique blend of pop, rock, and country to John's Alley tonight at

9:30p.m. There will be a three dollar cover charge.
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;,„"„"„,'„'„"";,"'„".„,„,„.„,,„,„NewVanilla Ice album likely to cause gagging
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15 years during which he raised a son
and painted the Golden Gate Bridge
(don't ask), return to the streets. This
time they'e at the vanguard of a
"carjacking task 1'orce."

Cop drama ensues. There are the
obligatory car explosions, Ponch
accidentally kissing Jon's wite, sev-
eral intrusive flashbacks to thc origi-
nal series, a roof'top fight on a mov-

ing bus and an improbable sequence
in which I'onch has all tour buses in

the metro area stopped and searched.
Johnnic Cochran Jr. puts in an
appearance, as does Judge Judy (a
Ponch and Judy show').

Inevitably, tension develops again
between hot-dog Ponch and straight-
arrow Jon, now his superior. "When
you up and left 15 years ago, I didn'

have to see cars cxplodc anymore,"
Jon snaps.

Yet things tvork out I'or the best,
and our heroes sharc laughs and
adventure. Truth bc told, if you put
aside a critical eye, thc whole thing'

harmless, good-natured f'un, and
good PR for police in an increasingly
anarchic era. But can't creative cner-
gics be directed AWAY from nostal-
gia for nostalgia's sake'?

In the end, the hvo ofTtccrs hug, "I
hope it's not going to be another 15
years," Jon says to Ponch.

What a prospect'. ClliPs 'I4.
Remote control, please.

An album review

By Latfsba Taylor
University af Idallo Argrznrzut

Ice Ice babl du da rta dzrttrz ria riu,

Ice Ice bab> ... Bring back any
memories? If your junior high days
were anything like mine you had
every line of that song engraved in

your mind, Ice is back tvith a brand
nctv invention, an album entiiled
Hul'rt to Stt'rzl/ott', whlclz ls notlllllg
anyone would expect.

Vanilla ice, a.k.a. Rob VanWinkle,
is moving on to a ncw sound. Since
his last album, rvinrt Bioliin'hich
appeared in 1994, he has been
working on reinventing his sound
and his life. It took a while to find it,
but the good nevvs is, hc finally did.

"lt's something colnpletcly dilTer-
ent, olT key, soincthing that's not
been done yct," Ice said in a pre-
pared statement. It has more of a
hard edge, it's not rock-n-roll, it'
not heavy metal, and it's definitely
not rap. It's called "skate rock" and
only a handful of people arc doing
it.

AAer being introduced to produc-
er Ross Robinson (Korn, Sepultura,
Limp Bizkit) and spending numer-
ous hours in the studio, lcc and
Robinson agree they hove fbund a
sound that depicts everything they
arc looking lbr. Ice states hc wants

something real, he got enough of
that fake, show biz glitz and glam-
our the first time around.

"I tvas l6 years old and broke,
when they asked me if I wanted to
make a million dollars, you better
believe I said 'Hell Ya'."

Dt.ath Row Records kept measur-
ing his success with MC Hammer.
So when llammer's slow song went
to the top they pushed the Iceman to
I'ollovv. One minute they signed him
and ihc next minute they had him in
the dressing room putting on baggy
pants. DRR was sct on changing
their image, even going to the
extent of tvriting his biography
without any consent.

As Ice puts it " They didn't want
everyone to know I was selling
drugs to pay I'or my studio time." To
the FTtretne hit the top and sold
over 13 million copies worldwide.
"Ice Ice Baby"was a no. I chart hit.

The approach worked, and when
Ice figured out what was going on it
tvas already too late, Ile was a
washed up has-been. That was when
he turned to thc drugs. It was hard

going from no. I to having no one
vvant to hear you at all,

"I didn't want to face reality," Ice
explained. I-Ie released Mind
Btotvin'n 1994, "cause that'
exactly what I was doing: blowing
mv mind."

Public money spent on education is a wise invcstmcnt in our people, our
conlnlurlitics and in the future of our state. Educated, responsible citizens
benefit all of society, providing inf'ormcd voters for our democracy and

skilled enlployccs for. i»dustr.y.

In one night his life changed: he
overdosed. Friends where dumping
buckets of cold icc water over him,
while he was puking and convolut-
ing. The experience was enough f'r
him to realize that he was no longer
on the right path, but instead laying
in the gutter by the wayside, AAer
deciding not to be a big-time loser
Ice was ready to get back to the
drawing board, but this time he had
thc help of his wife and baby girl,
Dusti Rain.

Ice claims he hasn't felt this frcc
ever, Robinson has a way of bring-
ing out hidden emotions. From writ-

ing songs about his abusive child-
hood to his old repressive image to
the drug party scene he explains
"It's like therapy to write about this
stufT"

All Ice asks of his listeners is to
"Sit back and listen to the music.
Stay real and stay true to your fam-

ily, That's what life is really about."
Sounds like the little punk rapper
might have grown up.

As for Ice's new sound, well, if
you like Korn you'l love it. If you
crave Smashing Pumpkins you'l
appreciate it. And if you like
AC/DC then this is up your alley,
But as for myself, some days
Smashing Pumpkins are good, but
most of the time I prefer not to bang
my head against the wall all night
long. Not that I have ever had an
urge to bang my head against the
wall, well, until I listened to Hard lo
Stvallow. I think the title says it all;
I shouldn't have even said a word.

",«j»
1

Contnbuted Photo

I believe that nlorc public dollars shoiild be invested to keep l'ees loiv and
provide excellent educational oppor tunities f'r oiir University students.

l will continlrc to wol'k to eris(fr c th'lt cvcrvonc fl;ls lrcccss to thc grcilt oppoi-
tunitics aviiil;lblc lt thc Unit, ersity of idaho!

3 Reconl of Leadertu'p, Lxpevi ence
1111dEtrotv ltow foz 111e-Uofl and our

Students, Staff and Faculty'!

21 Re-Elect Maynard

if /ote 7'liat klalta» a Di 'i'It>tt'e tent the U o I

.'ARYSCHROEDER
IDAHO SENATE

Paid l'nr by Schrocdcr i'or Scnutc Committee, Burrctt Schrocdcr, Treasurer

MILLER
for State House

A Force ttl atrd Artiertlate Advocate or tile Uaiversit

Puid for b Commiuec to ltc-Elect Ma nard Miller, Bill llaxton. Treasurer

Citizenship is not
a spectator sport.

Remember to
Vote Nov. 3'"I

Please join us November 3rd in endorsing proven leadership for Idaho. We'e all making sure our votes count.
For the future of our great state, we'e asking you to do the same. Because —to ether we can do some reall
tremendous thin s!

erA:

'a

p,'a "i I/ji

l.4
5..

«j

'wight
Renz

Jamie "Gus" Frederick
Larry Hager
Russel Figgins
Henry Leef
Chuck Smith
James "Mick" Barnes
Jim Atkinson
William Dean Luper
John L. Grasham
Robert L. Jahns
Doug Saad
Rick N. Wilson
Daniel G. Schug
Ken V. Bass
Brandon L. Carpenter
Eii S. Waiser
Jaysort Hagey
Joey W. Browning
Don W. Renz
Daniel P. Cochrane
James E. Hayman
Donald A. Patterson
Susan R. Renz
T.J. Quiring
Andrew A. Benado
Andrew R. Garulay
Stephen M. Allie
David L. Chambers
Nicole Pepper
Christopher J Kimsey
Steve E. Austin
Larry P. Bunney
Troy A. Dehnei
Todd A. Mclntyre

Kelly T. McManus
Frank R. Bennett
Willis M. Figgins
Larry D. Bruce
Douglas A. Krause
Larry A. Zimmerman
James M. Schott
David L. Brown
John R. Ackerman
John A. Wolfe
Alvin L. Minden
Michael O. Carpenter
Clarence L. Price
James L. Osborn
Ronald E. Minden
Myron R. Emerson
Richard L, Bostrom
Harold J. Rohn
Richard L. Minden
Jerry D. Chambers
Randy G. Bryngeison
Larry A, Bntt
Jeffery C. Miller
Paul L. Montgomery
Ernest H. Montgomery
Dawn L. Britt
Michael E. Kerttu
Rodger C. Nowack
Brian L. Hoidal
Ernest Dale Coy, Jr.
Jerry J. Blair
Gary V. Tragesser
David A. Baldwin
Kevin L. Soiberg
Brett T. Bennett

Calvin Kreid
Lynn H. Espy
Norman B. Wilson
Kent D. Chambers
Clyde A. Shepherd
William Lundgren
Cary E. Gillis
Earl T. Britt
Jerry L. Ross
Larry A. Rogers
Edward F. Katus, Jr.
Patrick E. Nagie
Patrick O. Grady
Lynne A. Wilkinson
Lonie R. Austin
Jim A. Shepherd
Drake F. Miilick
Ellis A. Bryngeison
Roxanna M. Nagie
Brian D. Gottschaik
Suzanne R. Wilson
Sandra K. Bennett
David E, Ktnman
Guy A. Horn
Robert L. Anderson
Raymond J. Carpenter
Richard T. Kerns
Lonnie Brown
Thomas R. Kaufman
David D. Fuller
Filo M. Reynolds
Bret J. Carpenter
Larry G. Holbrook
Kevin L. Wilkinson
Ronald L. Berg

Vernon L. Austin
Jeff W. Quimby
Thomas J. Biltonen
Timothy A. Carpenter
George Michael Giimore
Teresa M. Quimby
James T. Vandegnft
Wayne Pederson
Vicki L. Jahns
Paul C. Agidius
Tom Anderson
Dr. Jim Araji
Deiores Bennett
Charles Wilson
Tamara Benneit
Shelley Bennett
Heather Martinson
Morae Martinson
Honorable Tom Boyd
Michelle Carpenter
Frank Dammarell
Harry DeWitt
Bill Green
Shirley Green
Gii Morehouse
Jim Newsome
Bill Parish
Eugene Thompson
Joann Thompson
Tom Trail
Rob Parish
Marcia Parish
Magdalene Parish

Vote Nov. 3rd for
ir em orne
Governor of Idaho

PAID KEMPTHORNE FOR GOVERNOR - NANCY VANNORSDEL, TREASURER

P.O. BOX 1866 ~ BOISE ~ IDAHO ~ 83701 ~ (208) 338-1338 ~ www.dlrk4gpy pig
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ACROSS
1 —Dawd
5 Frighttul
9 Short distance

13 Seize power
from

15 "Clan ot the
Cave

Bear'eroine

16 Singer Guthne
17 Stair part
18 Luau wreaths
19 Flaps
20 Structure
22 "Wanted" inits
24 —Kin Cole
25 Part of a century
26 Good buys
28 Seashore
31 Bar orders
34 Evergreen
37 Coasted
39 Met offerin
40 Colorado Indian
41 Certain

athering
43 plit
44 Jack (in cards)
46 Wnte on metal
47 Distress call
48 Digestive fluid
50 Use a nnk
53 Jeer
55 Lassos
59 "Quiet!"
61 Conceit
62 Find the size of

1 2 3 4

63 Work in a
restaurant

65 Sarge's pooch
67 Extend a

subscription
68 St crossers
69 1hailand's

neighbor
70 Dress style
71 Brew (coffee)
72 They have hops
73 Blemish

DOWN
1 Healed
2 Oul of the way
3 "Soul" or "rap"

tollower
4 Manufactured

in advance
5 Windstorm
6 Deli bread
7 Greek epic
8 Like thck-or-

treaters
9 Took a chair

10 Bank
transactions

11 Napoleon'
place ot exile

12 Put up
(a notice)

14 Lion group
21 Destst's partner
23 Composer

Copland
27 Racetrack

PREVIOUS PUZZi E SOI VED

GRUB D I

RUNE UN
AMI D BR
NOT E BO
DRYCLEA

K I DD
ANGE L
LEAD AS
I DS MA I

EAR
STABS

DESPR
EM I L LU
PEEL OS
TRUE WE
IO-20-98 1998

SCS KERF
C LE OVAL
I AR REND
OME RA NGS
N ANTES

ZIP
NEAT USE
HEN I SAK
L ADAGE

FETE
C L I MATES
E AD LORE
CRE I RAN
I ER SASS
LOS THEE
United Featvie Syndicate

clrCUII
29 Puzzler's need
30 Suggestions
32 The

Kingston—
33 Foolish ones
34 Heany laughs
35 Famous

volcano
36 Richer
38 Actor Van Dyke
41 Musical show
42 Chicago airport
45 By way ot

7 8 9

49 Luanda's locale
51 Coronet
52 Studio stands
54 Add up
56 Lon blouse
57 Sta ium
58 Underground

conduit
59 Type of meet
60 Qwn
62 Plant found on

rocks
64 "For shame!"
66 Foot part

10 11 12

TQ DAY'S
CRQSSWQRD PUZZLE

(I \ ~ ~ e ~
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SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly

YOU'RE UNDER
ARREST FOR STEALING
EMPTY CAP DBOARD
BOXES!
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I THOSE MXES TO MEET

ITS RECYCLIN G GOA,LS,
I

g
BUT REUN IS

E BETTER THAN

P ECYCLING.

THERE'5 GOT TO

BE A (kJAY OUT
OF THIS CELL.
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CATGERT: H.P.. DIRECTOR

YOU CAN IMPROVE AN

E MPLOy EE'S P E RFOP,M-

AttJCE 5Y MAKING HIM
FEEL BAQ ABOUT

H!MSELF,

SO, ALTHOUGH THAT

(23)OULON'T Lt)ORK ON

ME t IT <ORKS FINE
ON OTHER
PEOPLE Y

EXACTLY.

(

I'L READ yOUR
FAULTS ONE AT A

TIME. TELL ME (4)HEN
YOUR PERFORMANCE

I/HtPP OVES.
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70
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43

47

56 57 58

Nice 2 Bedroom Apartment. close to University

and downtown, $425/mo. 882-5197.

",,tvlassage Therapy Available. Tuesday. and

Thursday afternoons & Wednesday mornings

at Student Health. Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment. $15.00 per half hour or

$25.00 per hour.

RNKS, POIlCIES, 4
INiORNNION

Nice 2 Bedroom plus garage, partially fur-

nished house, Indoor pool, hot tub. No pets.

$750/mo. 882-7273.
i

Close to Campus NEW two bedroam apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount

available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791.

i

I

'luyStatlou MOD CHIPS $30 includes

'nstallation at your hame. Play copies (CD-R)

4 and imports. Dual Shocks $28 Multi-taps

; $28 Email pschipsyahoo.corn. Call 338-7825

" HP28S Graphing Calculator. Barely used,

Perfect shape! $125.00 O.B.O. 882-0761

Great Student Car. 1995 Nissan Sentra GLE.

, Four Door, sunroof, 5 speed with 26,000 miles.

'xcellent condition. $9500 OBO. 208-476-0183

in Orofino.

$4950 5th wheel trailer 509-332-2450

1994 Nissen 200SX Turbo. New tires, muf-

fler, snow tires and sun roof. $1500 0.8.0.882-

0761.

Mobile Home For Sale. Availble Fall Semester.

1976 Titan 52 x 14. Two bedrooms, 1 bath,

large covered deck, 2 storage sheds, AC.

Includes some furniture and WD, 603 W,

Palouse River Drive, Space 60. 1-208-772-

5910 For Appointement, $19,950.

=', Advaoed Tap Teacher. Pullman location,

Call 334-6831. Leave message,

Money Problems Weighing you down'/ Let us

help lighten the load. Business, Consolidation,

Personal. Call now at 1-800-299-2041. Fast

Response!! I

Ride to New Mexico or close over break. Share

gas and driving. 882-8686

I .' I

Lost Dogl White with brown spots and black

raccoon eyes, Call 882-6517.

Hat loweeu Costumesl Sales and Rentals,

wigs, make-up, etc. Ric-O-Shay, 122 N. Grand,

Pullman. 332-7247.

STUDY ABROAD DEADLINES

SPRING '99- USAC (Chite, China, Costa Rica,

France, Germany, Italy, England, Thailand,

Spain, Australia & New Zealand) Nepal, Japan,

Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands, Mexico:

November 1
Fall '99 - Ecuador; December 1. ISEP

(Atrica, Europe, Latin America, Asia & South

Pacific): December 31.
Fiuauctul Aid Applies. Idaho Abroad, Rm

209 Marrill Hall. Telephone 885.-4075. Email:

hobn@uidaho.edu

VIQ, MASTEIKlND,

lNID CHECKS

ARE ACCEPTED.

~>Y
Turfs s- q'-'-'

Pafrz
...2OC PER WORD

November 6th & 7th

Fndtr I I:00.im - 9 rm

saturday 9:00 Itn "6 rm

OPEN RATE

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)........,...,.,16C PER WORD Vv'SU 13t.nsluy Colisuuin
[II el I I I II I'iai ill I IIIIIII,ex Iul illtlgl 'ti

PERSONA(5

(must nat be of a business nafure)

.....,.........IdlPER WORD il'I J
tlaTI 3 Jr)~

BARGAIN RATE

(I'ferns for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues

.......,....,...$S.OO PER AD

Moscow Resident Firefighter
Thc Moscow Volunteer Fire Department is

currently taking applications for thc position

of Resident Firefighter. This is a great

chance to gain valuable training and experi-

ence, while living at thc Fire station. If inter-

cstcd stop at thc main Fire Station at 603

South Main for an application. Deadline for

applications, 4 P.M. November 16th.
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; Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Alternative School Teacher Pool:

, Teachers needed for subjects including but

'ot iimited to Math; P,E,/Health; Science.

30-day positions, 3:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

-'pen until suitable candidates are found in

'.: each area. Must meet minimum require-
:

ments for an Idaho Education Credential

;—, with appropriate endorsements.

.;.-":, Application forms available from Personnel
- '-". Office, Moscow School District, 650 N.

-',, Cleveland St., Moscow, ID 83843-3659,

{208)892-1126.

Student IHedicul Insurance not required for

Student Health Center use. Walk-ins welcome.

'uestions? Call 885-6693.

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed, $20 per hour student rate,

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.

jlswanberg@aol.corn.

885-1825

MSUNK for dassifieds is noon on

Mondays/Iftufsdays. Coll 885.7825 to

reserve your space.

~ ~ B <A .. Lg L4~
K

tc''>'HECK

THIS
$$ Delivery $$

WE NEED YOU!
TO DELIVER THE NEW

GTE PALOUSE REGION
Everything Pages

IN PALOUSE, MOSCOW,
COLI'AX, PULLMAN, KENDRICK,

DEARY, PRINCETON AND

SURROUNDING AREAS.
Earn $8 pcr hour or morc dcpcnding upon your

spccd of dclivcry. Must have a valid driver'5 liccnsc,
a vchiclc with a current liccnsc plate and have 4-8

daylight hours available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
I -800-839-5022

MON.- f Rl.
B:30A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
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age n ay, cto er

THE UOF I SOUND MACHINE PRESENTS

THE ORANGE ASTRONAUTS

+QME1V T
Lifestyle Out6tters

GRAND OPEMNG i

%in Trading Bucks 8 Prixesl

You'e gonna
need a Prune

Powdered Proton
Energy Pill to

keep up with this
band!

Bring your
attitude.

Gifts ofWorldwide Discoveries
Jewelry Embellishments

Fiiday INN am - 7WPI Antiques - Pound Treasures
Sa~y open a< IMOam Garden Accouterments

Spirited Clothing

210 S. Main - Downtown Moscow
Monday - Saturday ~ 10:00am - 6:00 pm

Gault-Upham Party Room 7pm.
(That's in the Dorms)

FREE CONCERT ON SATURDAY NOV. 7TH

C':

O'I" '-

~ ~
i'm

flic Adams

Brianne Asumendf

Tiffany Beckman

Melfssa Sue Davfsson

Anna Drescber

Erica Eu fng

Melfssa Esell

Arlyn Carcfa

Megan Hansen

Krfstfe Hendrfckson

Katfe Holleran

Bn McCaugbey.

Mfndy Musgrave

Julia Peterson

Sfrena Rayburn

Page Rich

Heather Russell

Lindsay Smith

Summer Smith

Tricia Smfth

randee Startfn

Rachel Streufert

Leab Suddarth

Megan lVheeler

Anne Wfckersbam

Sally Wtlfong

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACrIC cart provide you with an .

education uniquely focused on the sist century. Just ask our i,ooo alumni. They are

practicing from America to Zimbabwe, as solo practitioners and In Interdisciplinary

settings, They know that our FOCUS ON EXCELLENCE has earned us an interna- ';

tional reputation as a pioneer in chiropractic education, patient care and sclentlllc

research. Northwestern is n single-purpose, limited enrollment, private institution

featuring a well-rounded, RIGOROUS EDUCATIONAL PROGRAlvi Integrating the
'asicand clinical sciences, diagnosis, X-ray, chiropractic Uierapeutics, wellness care

and practice inanagement. (htr pioneering clinical internship programs, interdisdpli.:

nary study opportunities aml a state-of-the art student clinic provide our graduates .

with an UNPARALLELED CLINICAL FOUNDATION. Add our Career services::

Center, where we assist our graduates in Job placement. and you can understand why

our graduates have such a high satisfaction level with their careers. For a personal visit:
or more detailed information, call a Northwestern admissions counselor at

I-SQQ-$ 88-4777...orgo virtual at www.nwchlro.etlu
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Buy Your Club Card Today'
It's cheap (only $10 for the rest if 98') ';.:'.jjjggtgggry'

The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 off 'r:".".
~ Daily drawings for free beer from 8am-8 pm to Club Card holders

Voted 1 of the Top

Ten college sports
bars in the country by

ESPN Magazine!
1 of 3 bars west of

the Mississippi!

TMSSCdmg

2for1
Domestics

$5.00 Micro

Pitchers 8-10

Su~
"...:i.»;.,NIf >~4...'~

Thursd~ .Friday

$1.00 Guin ess

Pints $3.00 Pints

8-10 Happy Hour 3-7

Proudly Presents...

1$$8 Halloween Sash

drtnk slse"

guys

~onegl

doors open at 6 00
"Live" music by The Assailants

smo.oo
costume contest

"where memories are made"

lhryrs, %tlti bN, l)00i P5 Cellos,

OaHs, Amusement Games

Joseph I.towards

Robinson Perk

Come o tfor
ThurstIay

peanut night

SCHIKR MANS
Slurp-n-Burp

KaHtewtattst Ytg$ 45
Live Music by Magic ACtiOn

COSfUMe COAfeSf e Shuttle bus from the SU
starting at Sg30-every hour

THE ASSAILANTS ~

are back!
every Thurs., Fri. and 5at. at 9:50

; «'pmÃ~'ll";F.": te "ve~%+i.'&F44%>.,+akCkg~A." ~k~v.
Toured Friday Saivrday

$L25 wells A. drafts $5.00 bottomless $3.00 pitchers
Ladies "no" cover drink specials Shot Specials

Ig
T&e Piece Tn %Re

open 6:Oo pm - 2:OO am

112 N. MAIN STREET IN MOSCOW

I I I

sllsu vsl

Moscow's Only Brew Pub

VYe Make Our Own Beer On-SE te
Beer Specials:

~NI u
$5.00 Micro Pitchers

~Tuesda

2 for 1 Pints
~Tiiurata

$2.50 mugs "Moose Night"

ln Front of the Palouse Mall ~ 882-3807


